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Hebrew Press We/conies the New Labour Agreenient 

HOPES THAT OTHERS WILL FOLLOW 

THE labour agreement which ha been con eluded between the Histadruth and the Re-
visionist labour union is acclaimed in the Hebrew Press as a most 'velcome step 

towards intemal unity in the Yishuv and the consolidation of Jewish lakur. The Hebrew 
Press generally expres es the hope that it will be the first step, and that other agre'i!
ments with other labour fractions will foll(}w. 

THE Agreement which has been 
signed between the General Jew

ish Labour Ii'ederation and the Na
tional Federation nf Labour is de
scribed in "Davar'1 as an evEnt of 
outstanding significance. 

It will be received with great satis
faction by every far-seeing worker 
with an understanding of the interests 
of his class and the strengthening of 
our work in Palestine, the journal says, 
a. well as b:; every devoted Zionist 
interested in the strengthening of our 
life and the fate of the upbuilding 
work. It will particularly be received 
with great joy and with a measure 
of relief by the Jewish Diaspora, 
'vhich had learned from time to time 
with consternation of the quarrels and 
bloody strife among J w:sh worker..> 
in Palestine. 

"This agreement, when fully real
i~ d, will put an end to the continual 
and bitter lab .mr quarrels between 
J C\vish workers in the country whicr1 
were likely more than once to en
danger our be t efforts. Political 
differences between u~ and the Re-
·i :>ionist Party will remain as they 

were. Differences of opinion must be 
fought and should be fought, but the 
battle of diif erino· T olitical opinions, 
what ver its fate may be, should not 
b permitted to embitter the relations 
between ,Tewish workers. 

• ur Organi ation has always tood 
for a complete unification of all the 
J wi h work rs in Palestin , irr spec-
ive of th ir particula1· party view .. 

Th Hi ~tadrmh h::os proclaimPd 1 w~ .i 
in il councils and at it ::; n~c. ·enc~ " 
a well as from the l l i'i' i ln tfo rm 
that it was prepar : t arrh·c a . 
labour agreem nts \ .', h e·•ery WorJ· 
('r Union in the countr ,r acting- on 
the basic concept that the rirrht to 
work in Palestine should be th righ 
of e ·ery Jew willing to work, an I 
that it is an essential condition for 
the consolidation anfl expansion of the 
J 1wiRh labour in Pales tine that all 
Jewish workers should be united. 
When lhe separab f'.Xistence of the 
"11izrachi Worker" b ~camc an estab
lished fact, the Hi. tadruth concluded 
an agreement with them. Similarly, 
despite the bitter enmity which ex
i ~ted between the Labour Movement 
and the Revisionist Partr, there was 

nlways a constant readiness to arrive 
at a labour agreement with them. As 
long ago as 1934 a meeting took place 
on the invitation of the Histadruth 
with representatives of the Revision
ists, at the house and under the 
chair'manship of Mr. P. Ruttenburg, 
for the purpose of arriving at an 
agreement on Labour relations, and 
it was not the fault of the Hista
druth that that particular meeting 
did not achieve practical results. 

"Indeed, the day after the pro
posed agreement was turned down by 
the plebiscite, this journal recorded 
the :tact that the majority of the par
ticipants in the plebiscite had pro
tested only against a parlicular pro
vision in the draft agreement, since 
they saw in this a limitation of the 
independence of the Trade Union 
Movement. Several days afterward 
the Executive of the Histadruth sub
mitted a n ew proposal to the Revi
sionists for an agreement to ensur"' 
a jtrnt di stTibution of work, but the 
outstretched hand 1·cmained unan 
swered. lnstead, a campaign was set 
afoot in the galuth against the His
to<l ruth, on the allegation that it rob
bed non membeTs of the right to 
work. This led to chuos in the labour 
market and to disputes which grew 
in number and intensity, and devel
oped almost into civil war. 

"Th conclu. ion of the pr ent 
agr emcnt will close a hit te l' chapter 
and will open a n w I af i 1 the hi s 
tory of the relations b 'tween Jewd1 
work r. in Palestine. This agree
l n t has none of the stumblino· 
bloc' • rontained in the preceding 
on . II do<.>s not limit 1..he indepen
dr nc0 ci I' t i a ~ union activity among 
w 11 k r . l , ;_, · ) f: ettles the diBpute 
on 1! 0 c •n ,:--1 ! of the admini ·-
1..ration of ti " joint Labour Bureau, 
by p oYiding for prorortionate 
repre r ntation in the administration 
of the Bur eau, while at ihe same 
time fully guaranteeing the interest 
of the minority. 

"This agreement is only the :first, 
for a number of considerations. It 
deals only \dth the division of work 
on buildings and public works, with
out extending- to industry and agri
cuhure; it confines itself only to ihe 
sphere of work and does not embrace 
general trades' union poEcy; it has 
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been concluded only with the Nation
al Labour Federntion, and is still open 
to other workers' unions. But, 
though this first and frac~ional agr'.}e
ment is certainlv not free frorn 
faults or defects, its main moral eifec'.; 
lies in the fact that it has been con
cluded bet'ween the strongest pol'tical 
opponents. The g-reat moral courage 
shown in the conclusion of the Agree
ment by both sicle.s \.Vill stand it in 
good s tead in strengthening it, and 
enabling its futur -; continua1.ion and 
e'{ransion." 

"Haaretz" 
"Haaretz" of the lA th inst. con

tains an editorial acclaiming the 
Agresment as an important event, the 
first step in the re 2:ulation of work
ern' relations in Palestine generally. 

While \ ·elcoming this great achieve
ment, however, the writer deplores 
the ab ence of the employer from its 

perati n :;ind rerrrets that it does not 
yet meet the long desired need for a 
general labour agreement in the 
Yishuv, under the direct supervision 
of the National institutions. The 
writer frels that it savours some
what of trade union politics and urges 
the conclusion of a further full agree
ment Lehv en all wo1 kers' unions on 
the one hand, and all employers on 
the other, providing- for compulsory 
arbitration in all labour dh;pute · and 
thu avoiding all n "' ibility of fric · 
ti on in th futur . 

GRTPf>ING DH 1\1 1 r T THE 
COLOS. 'EVM. 

"The G ncral Died at 0~1 vn,'' a 
tense dramn of Ch in~, is the attrac
tion at the Colosseum over the week 
end. Gary Cooper is the adventurous 
Ame rican who bcnom~R involved with 
the villainous machinations of Gen
eral Yang, pbyed by Akim Tamiroff. 
truly terrifyin1t. fadeleinc Carroll 
has one of the hest parts she has ever 
played. Th Coronation film con
tinue to interest audiences and the 
supporting programme is amusing. 
Charles Manning and the Colos:eum 
Orchestra rresent an interesting in
terlude. 
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